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CO0JRE OF SORIPTURE LESSONS FOR 1853.
FIRST SERIES.

Nqov. j[3.-Scýipture to bc readl--Actri xvii, 16.34. To be coinnitted-1 C;ir. i. 2,24.
Subjcct-PauI nt Atiî<ns. Prornine:ii Topies of the Le8sofl-Givcn 1<> idola.
try- f'ul's spirit àgiîrred-bt!gan tu preach- pii lnFophers diqputcd-what kind
of audience ut Muris hîili-wort3hip they kinow flot wlîat-Paul's manner ot
addrcssiîîg Gentiles-not uppeul tu Aloscs, as ici the case of Jewsi, 1 Cor ix.
22-inttoduce lits u<en suhyct, Jguansi and teurtciion-thcy mocked-yet
some given tu him.

Nov. 20.-Sripture Io be read-I Cor. xv. 1-20. To be con,iited-2 Cor v. 1. Sib.
jecl-Apostolic Epistles-Iestîrretion of the Budy. Prorninent Topic of
the Leisson-Deui amid resurrection of Christ te foundation of their hope-
preofs ot rebutrrctiun-(apoitles frequetitly appeal to tliese)-Patil, in himEiolf
least ; but by Lrace labitured mnuch-resurreetion of the body-the hope of
it consoling-Christ tlie firet fruits.

NVov. 27Y.-&ripture Io be read-Eph. vi. 1-9. Ta bc comniited-1 Pet. i. 22, 23.
Subject-Apostoiie Episiles-Relatvo Duties. Prominent Topies of the
Li'sson-Relative dutics-howv tlîey many ha pcrformed, chap. iv, 22-24-
childrcn, parents, serv'ints, masters-motives mingled; as unto Christ, &c.
-though the Bible znaies cli!ldren and scrvaîitssubject, it requires teridernes
fruim parents and masters.

1Dcc. 4.-Scripture Io be read-Heb. xii. 1-15. To be carnited-Jer. ii. 30. kSubject
-Apostolie Episileo-The Race and the Witne..es. Prominent Topica oj
the L-.sson-Examples of failli in ehaptcr xi.-alurion to race explaining and
enforcing command, "tLay aside," &c.-appeai to examples of saints as wit.
nesses, and tu Jesus the author of faith-cliastening, from whum, and Iromn
wlîat i comes-our Father in heaven-many despise the chastening, and
perish, .1er. ii. 30.

Dbe£. Il.-Scrpture te be rend-James i. 16-27. Te be cornmiied-M'at. vaii. 16, 17.
Subjcti-Apustolie Episîkus-The New Heart and its Fruits of Righteous.
ness. Prominent Topics of the Lesson-Authur of ail good, Rom. vii 18-
harn again-ofhbis own %vill-whiereby ? the word-why ?' that we sliould he
first-lruits, Eph. i. 4-wiierefoi c let every man, &c.--streams of righteousness
in the lîfe floiv from tlie fttutituin of a renewed nature--v. 27, the udtings of
religion arc tovards men, Ps. cxvi. 2, 3--and these under two heads, active
benovolence, and persunal purity,.

SECOND SERIES.
Xov. j3.-Scriplure ta be rcad-Co',. iii. 1-10. To be coiiipnited-Romn. vi. 1, 2. Sub.

.7ect-Tbe Gospel eriforcing the lavw. Prarninent Topies of the Lesscn-in
him (bv him as their substituite) believers have suffered dcath for sin, and
risen justifled-if se, set your affections, &c.-Life of believer, where-ae
shali appear, therefure mortifr, &c.--commands to righiteousness urged hy
evangelical motives.

Nov. '20.-Scripture Io be reed-Coi. iii. 17-25, iv. 1, 2. Ta be coinmnitted-1 Tim. iv.
4, 5. Subject-Rclative duties. Proininent Topics of the Lesn-Ail in
Jesus name-thanks to God by him-relative duties, conjugal -Ch ildren and
psrents--scrvaits andi masters-prayer and thanks continualiy.

No-v. 2J2._Séri.pIire te bc read-F{eb. ix. 1.14. To be coinitcid-Cb. X. 19-22. Sub-
ject-Christ the end of the ccremontai iatv. Froininent 7'opics of the Lesson
-The description of the flrst seven uerses briefiy. refcrring to the Mosale
history-v. 8. wlinse voice the Seriptures arc-the explanation of the cere.
munies, Cîirist the end of the law-llo is the higit priest-and Ille sacrifee-
cxpound v. 14.

»)ee. 4.-Sripture Io be reîd-l1 eh. xi. 1.20. To bc cc 2nmitted-Js. V. 10, 11 - Sub.
ject-The cioud uf wilncsses. Prontinent Topirs of the Lesson-Sketch of
lte history wvitli îractical lessons.

B~ec. Il.-cripture ta be read-Hleh. xi. 21-32. To be comntted-Ch. xii. 1, 2.
Subjec-The cloud of %vitnesbes. Frominent Ttpies of the Le.s-sa-Sketch
of the history %vith practicai lessons.
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